FIRST ALLELUIA • St. Joseph the Worker (May 1st)

ALLELUIA, ALLELUIA. (cf. Ps 36: 39-40) Vs. Whatever their troubles they have but to cry out to me and I shall answer them and always look after them.

1926 • Chants Abrégés:

8. L-le- lú- ia. ij. V. De qua-cúmque tri-bu-la-
ti- óne clamáve-rint ad me, exáudi- am é- os, et é-ro pro-téctor e- ó-rum semper.

1955 • Chants Abrégés:

A L-le- lú- ia. * ij.

V. De qua-cúmque tri-bu-la-ti- ó-ne clamáve-rint ad me, exáudi- am é- os, et é-ro pro-téctor e- ó-rum semper.